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“Corporate governance
is more than
declassifying boards
or completing a social
responsibility report—
it is about making
sure companies’
governance processes
address conflicts, align
interests, and increase
the likelihood of good
decision making so
that companies are
able to reach their
objective of
maximizing long-term
performance and
shareholder value.“

Keys to Reform Over
the Next 25 Years

W

eareatacriticaljunctureincorporate
governanceintheUnitedStates�Many
ofthestructuralreformsthatshareholdershaveaskedforhavebeenimplemented�Many
leadingcompanieshaveadoptedbestpractices
suchasmajorityvotingindirectorelections�The
Dodd-Franklegislationprovidesshareholders
withadditionalrightsincludingtheadvisoryvote
oncompensationandproxyaccess�Thereforms
areastepintherightdirectionandanattemptto
strengthentransparencyandaccountabilitybut
structuralreformsarenotenoughtobringabout
bettercorporategovernance�Formarketstowork
wellandbeefficient,shareholdersandcompanies
mustdotheirparttoensurethatthegoalofthe
reformsareachieved�

Inmyview,theprimarygoalofthereforms,
whetheritistheadvisoryvoteoncompensation
orproxyaccess,istoencouragecollaboration
betweencompaniesandshareholderstodevelop
privatesolutionstogovernanceproblems�Hereare
someideasonhowthiscanbeachieved:
❙❙ Thereneedstobegreaterdialoguebetween
companiesandshareholdersandadesireto
developprivatesolutionstogovernanceproblems�Bothshareholdersandcompaniesshould
recognizethatitisintheirmutualinterestto
seekcommongroundratherthanbeconfrontational�Shareholdersandcompaniesshouldtalk�
Thediscussionscouldtakeavarietyofforms,
whethertheyarein-personortelephonicand
couldcoverarangeofgovernancepolicyissues
inadditiontofinancialandeconomicissues�We
needtodevelopmodelsthatareflexibleandyet
meaningfulandengenderincreasedtrustand
understanding,leadingtoabetteralignmentof
interestsbetweencompaniesandshareholders�

❙❙ Thesediscussionsshouldleadtothecreationof
market-basedsolutionstogovernanceproblems
ratherthanmorelegislation,whichcanrestrict
flexibilityifitistooprescriptive�Market-based
solutionsaretheidealandforthistohappen,
shareholdersandcompaniesmustworktogether
todevelopsolutionstogovernanceconcerns�
However,privateorderingcannotbesuccessful
ifcompaniesarereluctanttotakeonreformsfor
fearofbeingcompetitivelydisadvantaged�
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❙❙ Companiesneedtochangetheirwayofthinking�
Governanceisnotsimplycomplianceitemsor
boxchecking�Governanceshouldnotbeinterpretedasshort-termmeasuresorthingsthat
proxyadvisoryfirmswantbutnotshareholders�
Governanceshouldbeintegratedwithstrategy,
performance,andgoals�Corporategovernanceis
morethandeclassifyingboardsorcompletinga
socialresponsibilityreport–itisaboutmaking
surecompanies’governanceprocessesaddress
conflicts,aligninterests,andincreasethelikelihoodofgooddecisionmakingsothatcompanies
areabletoreachtheirobjectiveofmaximizing
long-termperformanceandshareholdervalue�

❙❙ Shareholdersshouldunderstandthatthegoalof
governanceisnotsimplytovoteeveryproxybut
toenhancereturnsbyreducingrisk�Companies
thatdonothaveproperboardoversightof
management,donothaverationalcompensationpoliciesalignedwithshareholders,donot
haveeffectivecontrolsofrisk,anddonothavea
strongmanagementteamincreasetheirinvestmentrisk�Goodcorporategovernanceisnota
guaranteethatcompanieswillperformwellbut
itcertainlyisacontributingfactor�Shareholder
policiesandpracticesshouldbedrivenbythe
needtoincreasethelong-termvalueoftheir
holdingsandgenerategoodreturnsforunderlyingbeneficiaries�

❙❙ Shareholdersshouldalsounderstandthatitis
theroleoftheboardandmanagementtorun
companiesandshouldnottrytomicromanage
orencroachupontheresponsibilitiesofboards�
Boardsontheotherhandshouldclearlyarticulatewhattheyaretryingtodowiththecompany
andthecompany’sbusinessstrategyoverthe
short-andlong-termandthenensuremanagementexecutesonthestrategy�

❙❙ Executivecompensationwillcontinuetobean
issueofconcernforshareholders�Compensation
decisionsareameasureoftheboard’sperformanceandindependence�Compensation
committeeswillneedtoclearlyarticulatethe
rationaleandphilosophybehindtheirdecisions�
Shareholdersshouldrespondbyvotingonthe
qualityofthereasoning�Shareholdersshould
evaluatewhethertheboardhassetpoliciesthat
arelong-termoriented,integratedwithbusiness
strategy,anddesignedtodrivevalue�
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“Shareholders should
ensure that their
internal governance
policies and practices
are consistent with
the policies that
they advocate for
the companies they
own. They should
make sure to properly
address and manage
conflicts and devote
appropriate resources
to proxy voting and
governance analysis.”

❙❙ Successionplanningandriskmanagementwill
becomegreaterprioritiesforcompanies�Boards
mustlookaheadfiveto10yearsandsetstrategy
andgoalsandidentifythecompany’smostsignificantchallenges�Boardsmustmakesurethey
haveanexecutiveteaminplacethatcanexecute
onstrategyandensurethatfinancialincentives
arealignedwithmeetingclearlyarticulated
milestoneswithoutexcessiverisk-takingthat
couldunderminethelong-termsustainabilityof
thecompany�

❙❙ Proxyadvisoryfirms,whilecomingundergreater
scrutiny,willcontinuetoprovidethenecessary
serviceofprovidingrecommendationsonproxy
decision-making�Itshouldberecognizedthat
suchresearchisnotdevelopedinavaccuumand
reflectsanamalgamationoftheviewsoflarge
institutions�Ulimately,however,theadvisoryfirms
provideonlyrecommendations;thedecisionsare
theresponsibilityofinvestorswhoshouldvote
inalignmentwiththeireconomicinterestsand
shouldcommunicatetheirpoliciestocompanies
andthemarket�Theadvisoryfirmsalsoprovide

supplementalresearchusedbyshareholdersto
identifyoutliercompaniestobeincludedingovernanceinitiativesandcampaigns�

❙❙ Shareholdersshouldensurethattheirinternal
governancepoliciesandpracticesareconsistentwiththepoliciesthattheyadvocateforthe
companiestheyown�Theyshouldmakesure
toproperlyaddressandmanageconflictsand
devoteappropriateresourcestoproxyvotingand
governanceanalysis�

❙❙ Shareholdersandcompaniesshouldbemore
mindfuloftheneedtointegrateconcernsabout
socialresponsibilityintobusinessplanning�
Sociallyresponsiblepracticesmayhelpmitigate
riskforcorporations�Forshareholders,reducingnegativeexternalities,suchaspollution,can
helptomitigateportfolioriskaswell�Companies
shouldexaminesustainabilityrelatedrisks,
developstrategiestoaddressthem,anddisclose
theresultsoftheirdeliberations�
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